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ARGAiNS
$10.00 and $12.00 Grey Shoes only . . . $5.00
$2.50» $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Shirts only . . $2.00
$1.50 Men's and Boys' Caps only » . . . $1,00
Best Dress Ginghams only ? 25c.
LADIES' SWEATERS AT LESS THAN COST.

"
See our bargain counters and windows.

A good Boy's Cap at 50c.

C. W. & J. E. Bauknight,
WALHALLA. S. C.

IT PAYS TO BUY FOR CASH.

«* SPECIAL .*

Hosiery Sale
FOR THE IMMEDIATE PRESENT:
Ladies' Hose, IO Cents per Pair.
Gents* Half Hose, IO Cents per Pair,

CALL AT MILL AND CET YOURS."

Hetrick Hosiery Mills,
Walhalla. S. C.

STOP HOWLING "HAW) TIMES,

"Farmers Not Hroko by a JDurnoil
Sigjit," Says Senator Mason.

(Columbia Cor. Charleston News and
Courier. )

Senator Mason, of Oconeo, sprung
something of a surprise on the Sen-
ato to-day. The point of it was that
the State of South Carolina and the
people of South Carolina aro not
broke by a "darned" sight. His res¬
olution is rather striking and unusual
and rends like this:

"Whereas, tho Sonato has had nu¬
merous resolutions of a distressing
nature presented before it; and,

"Whereas, such resolutions are cal¬
culated to mislead tho public ns to
our real condition; and,

"Whereas, the State of South Car¬
olina is undoubtedly hurt by the low
prices of its products, still tho farm¬
ers and other classes of citizens,while
feeling depressed, are not yet broke.

"Therefore, be it resolved, that no
further resolutions of a depressing
and pessimistic nature be received in
tho Sonate, but that like resolutions
bo forthwith rejected and not consid¬
ered."

Tho Senate had about passed the
resolution hy a viva voe? vote when
Mr. Christensen asked what it was
all about and had the resolution read
a second time, and suggested that it
had better go over. Under the Sen¬
ate rules one objection carries a res¬
olution over until the following day,
and the resolution will, therefore, he
considered at a later day.

Senator Johnstone inquired if Sen¬
ator Mason was a farmer, but the
resolution had gone over, and no dis¬
cussion was in order.

Senator Mason stated that his
grandfather, his father and he bad
all been farmers, and that thero were

nothing but farmers In his family.
Senator Mason In conversation said
that ho realized that the farmers, In
common with every one else, did not
havo a bed of roses just at this time,
but that they were far from being
"broke," and even if they were

"broke," there was no uso to be pa¬
rading that fact to tho public. As n

matter of fact, both the Senate and
the House to-day met to receive new

bills and to go through the technical
requirement of declaring the official
vote for Governor li. A. Cooper and
Lieut.-Governor Wilson G. Harvey.
There were a bare quorums present
in either branch, as it was already
known that the usual week-end re¬
cess would be taken to-day. The
House will meet again on Monday
evening and the Senate to-day agreed
to meet at ll o'clock Tuesday.

IiOCAL ITEMS PROM SENECA.

Baptist Church Recipient of Two
Handsome (sifts.

Seneca, Jan. 18.-Special: Tho
pulpit of the Methodist church will
be filled next Sunday morning at ll
o'clock by Presiding Elder A. E.
Holler. The first quarterly confer¬
ence of tho conference year is called
to meet Immediately after the ser¬
mon. Tho public in general ls cor¬
dially Invited to hear Rev. Holler,
[tnd the members of the church oro
urged especially to bear in mind the
business session.
Tho Baptist church was recently

presented with a handsomo indi¬
vidual communion service by Alfrod
Porritt. The service was used for
tho first time Sunday morning, when
Ibo Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was administered The church mem¬
bers are most appreciative of this
íandsome gift and are truly grateful
io Mr. Perritt. Another gift which
he church has recently received from
mother member wan collection
liâtes, given by S. C. Martin.
Tho many friends of Mrs. W. S.

Hunter aro sympathizing and grlev-
ng with her in her recent sorrow in
ho death of her only sister, Mrs. J.
JOO Carpenter, which occurred Tues-
lay afternoon, the 11th, nt her homo
n Greenville. While Mrs. Carpenter
had been in declining health for
icvoral years, yet she was usually
ihlo to take an active part in church
md sooinl duties until Saturday af-
ornoon previous to her passing away
vhen she was taken sick and grew
.apidly worse until the/end como on

Tuesday about fi.3.r» p. m. Mrs. Car¬
penter was known and loved by a

argo number of .Seneca people, who
eel a distinct sorrow in her (loath.

SKNATOK \V. 1». MASON WRITES,

Hus Received Favorable Considera,
tioii in Committee Assignments.

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 17, 1921.
Editor Keoweo courier:

Tho Oconee delegation readied tho
Capitol o. k. and are feeling line. We
aro stopping at the Colonia Hotel,
and will bo very glad to have any pf
our friends who may bo in Columbia
during the Cession, call on tts. We
will feel somewhat slighted if they
do not. Nothing of much importance
has been done yet. Tho greater part
of tho weok has been taken up in
organizing and making assignments.

d, as your Senator from Oconee
county, must say that I am very
proud of tho consideration given me
on committees. Tho hold-over Sen¬
ators, as well as the now Senators,
have boon very nice to me.
A bill has been introduced in both

Houses to extend the time for pay¬
ing côunty and State taxes until the
1st of April. Think 1 will support
this bill in the hope that it will be
a relief to the distressed conditions
of niy friends in Oconeo and the State
at large.

Senator Alan Johnstone, of New¬
berry county, has Introduced a bill
to regulate cotton acreage in South
Carolina, and I, as your Senator from
Oconee, will support tho bill. In
other words, I am in favor of any
legislation that may come that points
to tho agricultural interest of oui
State at large, i want to say Jusl
here that we are being told by some
professional members of the Gen¬
eral Assembly that certain bills thal
point to the relief of the farmers wil!
not be eonstitutional. Then we ought
to change the Constitution and make
provisions in the Constitution foi
some good laws that will be constl
tutional. I am not down hore to tesl
tho^CflnsU^Uo^
hore to represent tho best intoreSU
of South Carolina in my humble way
and especially Oconee county.

I will bo very glad to have anj
suggestions from any one in Oconet
county nlong legislativo linos.

Hoping to be of some service tc
all, I am, as ever, Your servant,

W. P. Mason

Miss Barfield to Hun for House.

Manning, S. C., Jan. 15-Miss Cor¬
ine Barfield has announced her can¬
didacy for tho House of Representa¬
tives from Clarendon county, a spe¬
cial election to be held on Tuesday
Jan. 25, to fill a vacancy caused by
the death of C. N. Sprott. If elected
Miss Barfield will be the first wo¬
man member of the South Carolina
General Assembly, and there are l
number of persons in the county whe
are working for her in order to have
this honor for Clarendon.

Passenger-Say, porter, you havt
not had many wrecks on this railroad
lately, havo you?
Porter-No, indeed, boss. In fact

you is de fust since the country done
wont dry.

The funeral was Tfold from the resi¬
dence Wednesday afternoon, tho in¬
terment taking place in Springwood
Cemetery in Greenville. She ls sur¬
vived by her husband, Dr. J. Lee
Carpenter, and son, Louis Carpen¬
ter, of Greenville, and ono daughter,
Mrs. Wm. M. Sherrin, Coronaca/ N
C., and an only full sister, Mrs. W. S,
Hunter, of Seneca, besides a large
number of close relatives. Deopesl
sympathy of their many friends goes
out to them in their sad bereave¬
ment.

Mrs. W. J. Schroder entertained
at her home in Walhalla Saturday
with a delightful afternoon party in
compliment to Mrs. Robert Kay, a
bride of the Christmas season and
sister-in-law of the hostess. After a

short timo spent In animated conver¬
sation rind good wishes for the bride,
six table, were arranged and pro¬
gressive rook was enjoyed. Later in
Hie afternoon cards were laid aside
while tempting refreshments were
sorvod by tho hostess, tho rofresh-
monts consisting of salad, sandwiches
and olives and hot ten. About two
dozen maids or young matrons wore
included in the fortunate numhor to
meet the guest of honor and partake
of Mrs. Schroder's hospitality. Those
who attonded from Seneca wore Mrs,
Rob Kay, Mrs. Claudo Hopkins and

I Miss Jessie Lawrence.
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ICE 1). E. HYDRICK DEAD.

K's-£S Cunio Suddenly nt Hotel ii
' *. .Wusliini-ton, I). C.

\ ¡mi, ?,-
nburg, Jun. 15.-Associai

ljrvD. E.. Hydrick, of the Souti

jjjm Supreme Court, died to-dn;
iBhington, D. C., of bronchia
Oula, 'which developed uifte
ánclate Justice waa forced t<
«fifii/Natlonal Capital becaus
^tjt'ack of la grippe while ei

ící Spartanburg from New Yor!

rrrending, tho Christmas holi
Arith his son, Dr. John Leo Hy
v*;\vho.. Is connected with th

i irtlPM$ /Foundation.
feeble healtl

h^ômé^n^pàytanb'urg. When he gc
aa far as Washington, however, h
Avas 'suffering intensely with grli
and left thfe train there, going to th
'Haleigh Hôtel, whore ho passed awa

early this morning.
Dr. J. L. Hydrick was at his fa

thor's bedside for several days prlo
to the Associate Jmtlce's death, am
was with him when tho end came

Mrs. J. M. Wallace, of this city,
daughter of Justice Hydrick, lei
Spartanburg 'last night for her fa
thor's, bedside, but he had passe«
away before her train reached Wash
Ington.

Associate Justice Hydrick wa

about 60 years of age and was con

Bidered one of the most scholarl
lawyers and Jurists South Carolin
has produced. He was born in Or
angeburg. Ho entered Wofford Col
lege, remaining thoro as a studon
until he completed his Junior yeai
when he entered Vanderbilt Unlvei
sity in 1880. He graduated at Var
derbllt with high honors and return
td to South Carolina. He taugli
school at Darlington for a while, stv
dying law at tho same time. Ile er

gaged In the practico of law for th
first time in Spartanburg. He ha
two legal partnership connections i
this city, his first partner being J.A\
Carlisle and his second Stanyarn
Wilson. This lattor partnership wa

continued until 1900, when it wa

dissolved becauso both partners er

tered public life. Mr. Wilson wa

elected to Congress from the Pourt
District and Mr. Hydrick to the Sont
Carolina House of Representative!
to fill an unexpired term. Ho wa

re-elected in 1 004 for the full tern
and was advanced to Senator froi
Spartanburg county In 1000, and wa

olected to succeed himself in 100'
Me was elected Judge of tho Seven!
Judicial CiVeult In January, 190Í
resigning as Senator to commenc
his Judicial duties.

On Feb. ll, 1909, he was oléete
by tbe General Assembly as Associât
Justice to succeed Justice Ira I
Jones. Ho. was commissioned Asst
elate Justice April 1.r>, 1909, and wa

ro-elected in 1918 for a full term.
While on tho South Carolina St

promo Court bench Justice Hydric
made a distinguished name as a Jui
ist of ability and acumen- ono Whoa
opinions woro considered models c

law and style.
Four children wero born to Jut

tice and Mrs. Hydrick, all of thea
still living. They aro as follows: Di
John ir Hydrick, of Now York; D.IÎ
Hydrick, Jr., of Spartanburg; Mn

íkN. . ^ I'M t

nd all kinds of HAU
n quick notice. It is
rail, or withteams-a
SIVE ME A TRIAL
iifference if you wis!
[ can%et you there c

K BROWN
J. M. Wallace, of Spartanburg, and
Miss Ellie Leo Hydrick, of Phoenix,
Arizona.

(The funeral and interment of the
late Justice took place at Spartan¬
burg Monday afternoon at li o'clock.)

Talked of as Successor.
Columbia, Jan. 15.-Because of

tho vacancy on tho State Supreme
Court bench, caused by the death of
Associate Justice D. E. Hydrick in
Washington this morning, the ques
Hon of the successor lo Justice Hy¬
drick has come prominently to the
front, the outstanding figures men¬
tioned being Thos. P. Cothran, of
Greenville, Speaker of the House of
Representatives; Prof. E. iMarion

périment or Tho Unrverarly'W^enrtn
Cnrolina, and Thos. S. Seaso, of
Spartanburg, Judgo of tho Seventh
Circuit. Tlie throe men in question,
because of the fact that Justice Hy¬
drick had Just died, would not vio¬
late the proprieties by Issuing a sta'te-
monl nor by discussing the matter.
However, thore are well developed
rumors by the friends of tho three
lawyers looking toward placing their
names before the General Assembly,
which will have to fill the vacancy by
election.

Ono Who Was Interested.

Editor Keowee Courier:
The announcemnt of the Sweeney

Auto School of Kansas City, of the
enrollment of Messrs. Sims and Hunt
interests me-not that I am in any
way connected with the yoting gentle¬
men, but as an old student and grad¬
uate of the K. A. S., I am always
glad to hear of South Carolina boys
enrolling.
A man who knows moro about au¬

tomobiles and tractors than E. J.
Sweeney, prosldont of this great In¬
stitution, has got to bo born and
reared. If a man doesn't get what
he goes after when ho entors this
school lt Is because he doesn't try.
I would not exchange my diploma
for the price it cost me.
The general garage and repair man

"kicks" on going to school to learn
the business. There would be more

satisfied customers if all the repair
men were Sweeney graduates, for ho
would not have to pay the supposed-
to-be mechanic for four or five hours'
work trying to Hud out what is the
matter-if ho happens to stagger
011 the trouble at all.

Mr. Sweeney doesn't mess you up
with a bunch of books. Ho has every¬
thing necessary to teach the busi¬
ness. Ile doesn't only teach ono how
to do a job, but tolls and proves to
him why lt should ho done that way

Wishing these young gontlemon
success and that I will have tho plea
sure of/meeting them some time in
the future, I nm, very truly, (a reg
ular reader of The Courier when at
home,) Luther Volrath

West^Unlon, Rt. 1.

Oconee Cotton Statistics.

Seneca, Jan. 17.-Special: A tab¬
ulation of tho cotton ginning reports
for the county shows that thoro wero

20,801 bales ginned In Oconoo, from
tho crop of 1920, prior to Jan. 1st,
1921, as compared with 23.2C8 hales
ginned to Jan. 1st, 1920.

John C. Sanders, Special Agent.

3N THE SPOT.

LING any time
cheaper to move
ndmuch quicker.

i to move 5 miles
luicker than any

!, Walhalla.
I'lIE NEWS FROM BOUNTY LAN1>,

loverai Newcomers Welcomed Into
tho Conununity-Personals.

Bounty Land, Jan. 17.-Special:
swift and Frank Marett returned last
ivoek from Highlands, N. C., whore
;hoy have hoon employed In the Na-
:ional Highway construction work.
Swift returned to Highlands to-day.
Wo understand that J. E. Elliott

ind son, of Spartanburg, will have a

;amp at James' Crossing and begin
work at onco on the State Highway.

Just as we wove about to exlond
ho "right hand of fellowship" to Joo^
Barron and sister, Miss Bettie, who*
mite .recently moved to their farm

lng on tho farm only from Monday
jntil Saturday. Wo regret their dis-
îatlsfaction with country lifo nftor
laving lived in the "city," and be¬
love if they had stayed a little long-
»r they would have enjoyed the quiet
Ervin Dorsey has organized a class

>f farmers in this community and
viii give lessons In agriculture every
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at
J o'clock. Ho gave an Interesting
alk Friday evening, although, on
iccount of the sevorlty of tho wea-
hor, only a few were present. Fer-
lllzor will be the subject of the next
llscourse.

Mrs. Fannie Reagan, of Weaver-
rille, N. C., is spending n few days
it tho home of her kinsmnn, J. J.
lallenger.
Miss Maggie Lewis, of Pickens, ls a

guest of hor histor, Airs. W. H.
Inglis.
We regret to learn that Mrs. Wad

5tovens and three children, who have
jeon ill of typhoid fever, for several
svoeks, aro not recovering as rapidly
ts it was hoped that they should. Ono
)f the children is still in a critical
condition. Their friends will be anx¬
ious to hear more favorable reports.

Miss Sybil Chambers visited hor
home In Liborty tho wook-ond.
On Tuesday last Milton Stokes Wy-

ley entered the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Byrd Wyley, and, seizing their affec¬
tions and their almost undivided at¬
tentions, claims tho inherent rights
sind privileges of a son.

-Marion Hughs left Wednesday for
Atlanta and is taking a course in
business.
The Rounty Land Literary Society

will meet noxt Saturday evening at
7.30 instead of Friday evening. This
chango is made on account of a B, Y.
P. U. entertainment to bo held Fri¬
lay evening at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus McDonald.
Tom Andorson, of Greenville, was

fi late guest of his aunt, Mrs. S. N\
Hughs.
Oscar H. Doyle, of Anderson, spent

Wednesday night at his homo hero.
Quite a number of now residents

dave moved into tho community
whose given names we have not yet
learned, their sumamos hoing Young-
blood, Phillips, Campbell and Tuck-
jr. Bounty Land welcomes all good
citizens into her midst.

R. M. Sanders has moved from tho
Poplar soction to tho placo recently
irncatod by J. M. Adams.
Hoywood Davis and family liavo

novod In tho vicinity cf Shiloh

Subscribe for Tho Cornier. (Bost.)


